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Greek Exegesis 



Lesson 35 
Romans 8:35-39 



 
 
I The Introduction Romans 1:1-17 
 
II The Doctrine of the Christian Faith Romans 1:18 - 11:36 
 
  Romans 1:18 - 3:20 
  The Indictment: The Doctrine of Condemnation 
 
  Romans 3:21 - 5:21 
  The Imputation: The Doctrine of Justification 

 
  Romans 6:1 - 8:39 
  The Impartation: The Doctrine of Sanctification 



 
 
   Romans 6: The Power over Sin 
 
   Romans 7: The Problem of the Flesh 
 
   Romans 8: The Provision of the Spirit 

Romans 8:1-4  The Plan of Sanctification 

Romans 8:5-11 The Procedure of Sanctification 

Romans 8:12-17 The Product of Sanctification 

Romans 8:18-25 The Patience in Sanctification 

Romans 8:26-30 The Provision of Sanctification 

Romans 8:31-39 The Position in Sanctification 



 
 
Romans 8:31-39 
The Position in Sanctification 
 
After the initial introductory question, this section is formed around  
4 questions 
 
    Verses 31-34   Three Questions 
 
    Verses 35-39    Fourth Question 



 
 

 
All four questions take us progressively  

through the court judicial system process. 



 
 
Romans 8:31 
Who is our opponent? 
 
 
Romans 8:33 
Who is the one making accusation? 
 
 
Romans 8:34 
Who is the one declaring judgment or punishment against us? 
 
 
Romans 8:35 
Who will be separating us from the love of God in Christ Jesus? 



Verse 35 page 1142 
Line 3438:         (3717) tiv"  
                               who 
 

Line 3439:            (3718) hJma"̀  
             us 
 

Line 3440:  (3719) cwrivsei  
                 will separate 
 

Line 3441:      (3720) ajpo;  
                        from 
 

Line 3442:         (3721) th"̀  
     the 
 

Line 3443:      (3722) ajgavph"  
     love 
 

Line 3444:              (3723) tou ̀ 
             the 
 

Line 3445:           (3724) CristouÉ̀  
            of Christ? 
 

Line 3446:  (3725) qliỳi",  
                    affliction 
 

Line 3447:       (3726) h]  
                         or 



 

Line 3448:             (3727) stenocwriva,           Verse 35 page 1144 
                    distress 

 

Line 3449:       (3728) h]  
                          or 
 

Line 3450:                 (3729) diwgmo;",  
                persecution, 

 

Line 3451:       (3730) h]  
                         or 
 

Line 3452:   (3731) limo;", 
                     famine, 
 

Line 3453:       (3732) h]  
                         or 
 

Line 3454:              (3733) gumnovth",  
                 nakedness, 
 

Line 3455:       (3734) h]  
                          or 
 

Line 3456:                (3735) kivnduno",  
                     danger, 
 

Line 3457:       (3736) h]  
                         or 
 

Line 3458:                (3737) mavcairaÉ  
                     sword? 



 
 

(3737) mavcaira = small sword, large knife 
  from mavch = fight 
    from mavcomai = to fight, to quarrel, to dispute 



 
 

  In Comparison: 
 

mavcaira = small sword, large knife 
 

   rJomfaiva = large, broad sword, spear 



 
 

Uses of mavcaira in the New Testament: 
 

  1) Used for literal use for a small sword or daggar 
 
   EXAMPLE:  John 18:10-11 
 

10)   Therefore Simon Peter having a sword, 
            Sivmon     ou\n  Pevtro~  e[cwn  mavcairan 
 

drew it and struck the slave of the high priest 
ei{lkusen  aujthvn  kai;  e[paise  to;n  tou ̀ ajrcierevw~  doul̀on 
 

and cut off his right ear. 
kai;  ajpevkoyen  aujtou ̀ to;  wjtivon  (wjtaivron)  to;  dexiovn 
 

And the name to the slave was Malchus. 
 h\n      de;     o[noma      tẁ/  douvlw/  Mavlco~ 



 
 

John 18:10-11 (continued) 
 

11)   Therefore Jesus said to Peter, 
       ei\pen  ou\n  oJ   jIhsou~̀  tẁ/  Pevtrw/ 
 

Put your sword into the sheath: 
Bavle  th;n  mavcairavn  sou  eij~  th;n  qhvkhn 
 

the cup which the Father has given to Me, 
to;  pothvrion  o}  devdwkev  moi    oJ  pathvr 
 

shall I not drink it? 
  ouj  mh;  pivw  ajutov 



 
  2) Used metonymically to denote the power and authority 

of a judge or government official: 
 
   EXAMPLE:  Romans 13:4 
 

for he is a servant of God to you 
 Qeou ̀ ga;r   diavkonov~   ejstiv  soi 
 

for the good.  But if you should be doing the evil, 
eij~  to;  ajgaqovn  eja;n  de;   to;  kako;n     poih/̀~ 
 

be afraid; for he does not bear the sword 
fobou ̀        ouj  ga;r   eijkh ̀    th;n  mavcairan 
 

in vain; for he is a servant of God, an avenger 
forei ̀    Qeou ̀ ga;r  diavkonov~  ejstin      e[kdiko~ 
 

for wrath to the one practicing the evil. 
eij~  ojrgh;n      tẁ/     to;  kako;n    pravssonti 



 
  3) Used metaphorically: 
 
   1)   to represent violence, division, hostility,  
          or disruption of peace 
 

EXAMPLE:  Matthew 10:34-38 
 
34)   Do not think that I came to cast peace 
       Mh;  nomivshte  o{ti  h|lqon  baleiǹ  eijrhvnhn 
 

upon the earth.  I did not come to cast peace, 
 ejpi;    th;n  ghǹ        oujk  h\lqon    baleiǹ  eijrhvnhn 
 

but a sword. 
ajlla;  mavcairan 



 
    Matthew 10:34-38 (continued) 

 
35)   for I came to divide a man against 
        h\lqon  ga;r  dicavsai  a[nqrwpon  kata; 
 

his father, and a daughter against  
tou ̀ patro;~  aujtou ̀ kai;  qugatevra  kata;   
 

her mother and a bride against her  
th~̀  mhtro;~  aujth~̀  kai;  nuvmfhn  kata; 
 

mother-in-law. 
th~̀  penqera~̀  aujth~̀ 
 

36)   And the enemies of the man shall be 
         kai;         ejcqroi;   tou ̀ ajnqrwvpou 
 

the ones of his household. 
     oiJ     oijkiakoi;  aujtou ̀



 
    Matthew 10:34-38 (continued) 

 
37)  The one loving father or mother 
          oJ      filẁn      patevr  h]  mhtevra 
 

above Me is not worthy of Me. 
  uJpe;r  ejme;  oujk  e[sti  mou  a[xio~ 
 

And the one loving son or daughter 
 kai;         oJ  filẁn    uiJo;n  h]  qugatevra 
 

above Me is not worthy of Me. 
 uJpe;r  ejmev   oujk  e[sti  mou  a[xio~ 
 

38)   And who is not taking up his cross 
          kai;  o}~  ouj  lambavnei  to;n  stauro;n  aujtou ̀
 

and following after Me is not worthy of Me. 
kai;  ajkoluqei ̀ ojpivsw  mou  oujk  e[sti  mou  a[xio~ 



 
  3) Used metaphorically: 
 
   2)   to represent the Word of God 
 

EXAMPLE #1:  Ephesians 6:17 
 
Also, after you took the helmet of salvation 
 kai;  th;n  perikefalaivan  tou ̀ swthrivou  devxasqe 
 

and the sword of the Spirit which 
kai; th;n  mavcairan tou ̀ Pneuvmato~ o{ 
 

is the Word of God; 
ejsti    rJhm̀a     Qeou ̀



 
   2)   to represent the Word of God 
 

EXAMPLE #2:  Hebrews 4:12 
 

For the Word of God is living, and 
 zẁn   ga;r  oJ  lovgo~   tou ̀ Qeou ̀ kai; 
 

energizing, and sharper beyond every 
   ejnerghv~    kai;  tomwvtero~  uJpe;r  pas̀an 
 

two-edged sword, and penetrating as far as 
  mavcairan  divstomon kai;  diiŸknouvmeno~    a[cri 
 

the division of both soul and spirit, of both 
       merismou ̀ yuch~̀  [te;]  kai;  pneuvmato~  aJrmẁn 
 

joints and marrows, and a critic 
te       kai;  muelẁn      kai;  critiko;~ 
 

of the thoughts and motivations of the heart; 
     ejnqumhvsewn     kai;     ejnnoiẁn          kardiva~ 



 

Line 3448:             (3727) stenocwriva,           Verse 35 page 1144 
                    distress 

 

Line 3449:       (3728) h]  
                          or 
 

Line 3450:                 (3729) diwgmo;",  
                persecution, 

 

Line 3451:       (3730) h]  
                         or 
 

Line 3452:   (3731) limo;", 
                     famine, 
 

Line 3453:       (3732) h]  
                         or 
 

Line 3454:              (3733) gumnovth",  
                 nakedness, 
 

Line 3455:       (3734) h]  
                          or 
 

Line 3456:                (3735) kivnduno",  
                     danger, 
 

Line 3457:       (3736) h]  
                         or 
 

Line 3458:                (3737) mavcairaÉ  
                     sword? 



Verse 36 page 1146 
Line 3459:            (3738) kaqw;" 
     according as 
 

Line 3460:       (3739) gevgraptai  
                         it has been written 
 

Line 3461:              (3740) o{ti   
            that 
 

Line 3462:                (3741)   {Enekav ((3741) e{neken) (3742) sou ̀ 
            On account of               (on account of)                 you 
 

Line 3463:     (3743) qanatouvmeqa  
                  we are being put to death 

Line 3464:           (3744) o{lhn  
                               whole  

Line 3465:                (3745) th;n  
              the 

Line 3466:             (3746) hJmevran:  
                day 

Line 3467:     (3747) ejlogivsqhmen  
                         we were counted 
 

Line 3468:            (3748) wJ" (3749) provbata  
                                 as                           sheep 
 

Line 3469:       (3750) sfagh"̀.  
                        of slaughter 



 
 

 
Formula for introducing 
Old Testament passages 



Verse 36 page 1146 
Line 3459:            (3738) kaqw;" 
     according as 
 

Line 3460:       (3739) gevgraptai  
                         it has been written 
 

Line 3461:              (3740) o{ti   
            that 
 

Line 3462:                (3741)   {Enekav ((3741) e{neken) (3742) sou ̀ 
            On account of              (on account of)                  you 
 

Line 3463:     (3743) qanatouvmeqa  
                  we are being put to death 

Line 3464:           (3744) o{lhn  
                               whole  

Line 3465:                (3745) th;n  
              the 

Line 3466:             (3746) hJmevran:  
                day 

Line 3467:     (3747) ejlogivsqhmen  
                         we were counted 
 

Line 3468:            (3748) wJ" (3749) provbata  
                                 as                           sheep 
 

Line 3469:       (3750) sfagh"̀.  
                        of slaughter 



 
 

 
Quote from the Septuagint 
translation of Psalm 44:22 

 
(here LXX 43:23) 



Verse 36 page 1146 
Line 3459:            (3738) kaqw;" 
     according as 
 

Line 3460:       (3739) gevgraptai  
                         it has been written 
 

Line 3461:              (3740) o{ti   
            that 
 

Line 3462:                (3741)   {Enekav ((3741) e{neken) (3742) sou ̀ 
            On account of              (on account of)                  you 
 

Line 3463:     (3743) qanatouvmeqa  
                  we are being put to death 

Line 3464:           (3744) o{lhn  
                               whole  

Line 3465:                (3745) th;n  
              the 

Line 3466:             (3746) hJmevran:  
                day 

Line 3467:     (3747) ejlogivsqhmen  
                         we were counted 
 

Line 3468:            (3748) wJ" (3749) provbata  
                                 as                           sheep 
 

Line 3469:       (3750) sfagh"̀.  
                        of slaughter 



 
 

 
Paul is stating that the experiences listed in verse 35  
are in accordance with what is written in Scripture 



Verse 36 page 1146 
Line 3459:            (3738) kaqw;" 
     according as 
 

Line 3460:       (3739) gevgraptai  
                         it has been written 
 

Line 3461:              (3740) o{ti   
            that 
 

Line 3462:                (3741)   {Enekav ((3741) e{neken) (3742) sou ̀ 
            On account of              (on account of)                  you 
 

Line 3463:     (3743) qanatouvmeqa  
                  we are being put to death 

Line 3464:           (3744) o{lhn  
                               whole  

Line 3465:                (3745) th;n  
              the 

Line 3466:             (3746) hJmevran:  
                day 

Line 3467:     (3747) ejlogivsqhmen  
                         we were counted 
 

Line 3468:            (3748) wJ" (3749) provbata  
                                 as                           sheep 
 

Line 3469:       (3750) sfagh"̀.  
                        of slaughter 



 
 

 
prepositional phrase 

placed before the verb 
to express emphasis 



Verse 36 page 1146 
Line 3459:            (3738) kaqw;" 
     according as 
 

Line 3460:       (3739) gevgraptai  
                         it has been written 
 

Line 3461:              (3740) o{ti   
            that 
 

Line 3462:                (3741)   {Enekav ((3741) e{neken) (3742) sou ̀ 
            On account of              (on account of)                   you 
 

Line 3463:     (3743) qanatouvmeqa  
                  we are being put to death 

Line 3464:           (3744) o{lhn  
                               whole  

Line 3465:                (3745) th;n  
              the 

Line 3466:             (3746) hJmevran:  
                day 

Line 3467:     (3747) ejlogivsqhmen  
                         we were counted 
 

Line 3468:            (3748) wJ" (3749) provbata  
        as                           sheep 
 

Line 3469:       (3750) sfagh"̀.  
                        of slaughter 



 
 

 
hyperbole 

being threatened with, or facing death the whole day 



Verse 36 page 1146 
Line 3459:            (3738) kaqw;" 
     according as 
 

Line 3460:       (3739) gevgraptai  
                         it has been written 
 

Line 3461:              (3740) o{ti   
            that 
 

Line 3462:                (3741)   {Enekav ((3741) e{neken) (3742) sou ̀ 
            On account of              (on account of)                  you 
 

Line 3463:     (3743) qanatouvmeqa  
                  we are being put to death 

Line 3464:           (3744) o{lhn  
                               whole  

Line 3465:                (3745) th;n  
              the 

Line 3466:             (3746) hJmevran:  
                day 

Line 3467:     (3747) ejlogivsqhmen  
                         we were counted 
 

Line 3468:            (3748) wJ" (3749) provbata  
                                 as                           sheep 
 

Line 3469:       (3750) sfagh"̀.  
                        of slaughter 



 
 

 
not sacrifice but for butchering or slaughtering  

of animals that would be sold in the marketplace 



Verse 36 page 1146 
Line 3459:            (3738) kaqw;" 
     according as 
 

Line 3460:       (3739) gevgraptai  
                         it has been written 
 

Line 3461:              (3740) o{ti   
            that 
 

Line 3462:                (3741)   {Enekav ((3741) e{neken) (3742) sou ̀ 
            On account of              (on account of)                  you 
 

Line 3463:     (3743) qanatouvmeqa  
                  we are being put to death 

Line 3464:           (3744) o{lhn  
                               whole  

Line 3465:                (3745) th;n  
              the 

Line 3466:             (3746) hJmevran:  
                day 

Line 3467:     (3747) ejlogivsqhmen  
                         we were counted 
 

Line 3468:            (3748) wJ" (3749) provbata  
                                 as                           sheep 
 

Line 3469:       (3750) sfagh"̀.  
                        of slaughter 



 
Hebrews 11:32-38 
 
32)   And what still am I saying? 
         kai;   tiv     e[ti    levgw 
 

For the time will fail me relating 
ejpileivyei  ga;r  me  dihgouvmenon  oJ crovno~ 
 

concerning Gideon, Barak, 
      peri;       Gedewvn  Baravc 
 

and both Samson and Jephthah, 
 te   kai;    Samywvn  kai;   jIefqave 
 

both David and Samuel, 
Dabivd    te   kai;  Samouh;l 
 

and the prophets, 
kai;  tẁn  profhtẁn 



 

Hebrews 11:32-38 (continued) 
 

33)   who through faith overcame 
          oi}  dia;  pivstew~  kathgwnivsanto 
 

kingdoms, worked out 
basileiva~   eijrgavsanto 
 

righteousness, obtained promises, 
    dikaiosuvnh   ejpevtucon  ejpaggeliẁn 
 

stopped the mouths of lions,  
 e[fraxan       stovmata  leovntwn 
 

34)   quenched the power of fire, 
         e[sbesan         duvnamin  purov~ 
 

escaped the edges of the sword, 
  e[fugon       stovmata  macaivra~  (macaivrh~) 
 

obtained power from weakness, 
ejnedunamwvqhsan    ajpo;  ajsqeneiva~ 



 

Hebrews 11:32-38 (continued) 
 

became strong in war, 
ejgenhvqhsan  ijscuroi;  ejn polevmw/ 
 

armies of foreigners made to bow. 
parembola;~     e[klinan    ajllotrivwn 
 

35) Women received from out of resurrection their dead; 
       e[labon  gunaik̀e~    ejx   ajnastavsew~ tou;~  nekrou;~  aujtẁn 
 

but others were beaten to death, 
a[lloi  de;           ejtumpanivsqhsan 
 

not having accepted deliverance, 
 ouj  prosdexavmenoi  th;n  ajpoluvtrwsin 
 

in order that they might obtain 
            i{na            creivttono~ 
 

a better resurrection. 
ajnastavsew~  tuvcwsin 



 

Hebrews 11:32-38 (continued) 
 

36)   And others received trial of 
       e{teroi  de;         ejmpaigmẁn 
 

mockings and of whippings; 
kai;  mastivgwn  peir̀an  e[labon 
 

and still of chains and of prison: 
 e[ti  de;      desmẁn  kai;  fulakh~̀ 
 

37)  they were stoned; 
           ejliqavsqhsan 
 

they were tried; 
   * ejpivsqhsan 
 

they were sawn in two; 
      * ejpeiravsqhsan 
 

in murder they died of a sword; 
ejn  fovnw/  macaivra~  (macaivrh~)  ajpevqanon 



 

Hebrews 11:32-38 (continued) 
 

they went around in sheepskins 
         perihl̀qon      ejn  mhlwtai~̀ 
 

in goatskins, while lacking sufficient things, 
ejn  aijgeivoi~       devrmasin     uJsterouvmenoi 
 

while being afflicted, while being mistreated; 
     qlibovmenoi                    kakoucouvmenoi 
 

38)  of whom the world was not 
             w|n         oujk   h\n  a[xio~ 
 

worthy, in deserts wandering, 
oJ  kovmo~  ejn  (ejpi;)  ejrhmivai~  planwvmenoi 
 

and in mountains, and in caves, 
kai;        o[resi          kai;  sthlaivoi~ 
 

and in the holes of the earth. 
kai;      tai~̀  ojpai`̀~  th~̀  gh~̀ 
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